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EXPERIENCE WITH FREE BODIES 
1.6. BUTLER 
BUTLER AWMYSES 
I t  i s  encouraging t o  see tha t  analysis and tes t  a c t i v i t i e s  are moving 
away from c a p e t i t i v e  postures and t m r d  mutually benef ic ial  coopera- 
tion. When solle structure i s  examined fo r  i t s  v ibrat ion characteris- 
t i c s  by both analysis and test, and the resul ts  are t o  be compared; the 
matching o f  boundary conditions brcores 3 probler. Free bodies can be 
s i m l a t e d  eas i ly  by both disciplines, so i t  i s  of ten the condit ion t o  be 
prescribed by a project. I n  order f o r  a free body analysis t o  be va l i d  
i t  w s t  exh ib i t  s i x  clean r i g i d  body (zero frequency) modes. Free body 
ani.lyses are s g e  o f  the easiest kinds o f  analysis t o  perform i f  one 
does everything r ight .  They can be real  headaches i f  one goofs too 
much. This paper deals w i th  s a e  o f  the problems tha t  confront an ana- 
l y s t  irl modeling, i f  he i s  t o  s a t i s f y  r i g i d  body conditions; and w i th  
sore resedies f o r  these p r o b l ~ ~ ~ .  It also deals w i th  the problems o f  
detecting these cu lp r i t s  a t  various levels  w i th in  the analysis. The 
paper concludes w i th  the publ icat ion o f  a new method w i th in  MASTRAW fo r  
checking the model f o r  defects very ear ly  i n  the analysis without requi- 
r i n g  the analyst t o  bear the expense o f  an eigenvzlue analysis before 
discovering these defects. 
Single point constraints (SPC's), multipoSnt constraints (MPCms), and 
springs t o  ground are candidates fo r  in te r fe r ing  w i th  free body motion. 
The ways tha t  they in te r fe re  are obvious i n  solre cases, b l ~ t  fo r  others 
are f a i r l y  subtle. These topics w i l l  be elaborated i r i  order; f i r s t  
SPCms. There i s  a need t o  constrain the rotat ional  degree o f  freedom, 
o f  g r i d  points t o  which only plates connect, about the normal t o  the 
plate. MSTRACI reports a s ingu lar i ty  f o r  any f a i l u r e  t o  apply such con- 
straints.  These constraints are usual ly invoked on the 6RID card and, 
a f t e r  i n i t i a l  debugging, usual ly end up wi th the necessary --and only-- 
the necessary rotat ional  constraints appl ied. Overconstrai n t s  inev i  tab1 y 
ar ise when changes t o  a design occur and nodi f icat ions are made t o  i t s  
analyt ica l  model. Any n w  constraints always get added, but many o f  the 
o l d  constraints, which now need t o  be purged, are of ten overlooked, re-  
sul t i n g  i n  overconstraints. Thus when the analysis for r i g i d  body 
eigenvectors i s  run, sore o f  the s i x  r i g i d  body modes don't appear and 
e las t ic  modes erupt i n  t he i r  place. The only remedy fo r  points overcon- 
strained by SPC's i s  t o  fe r re t  them out. Various ways t o  detect them 
w i l l  be explored la ter .  
Another amre subtle case arises when the nonnal t o  a p late i s  not 
aligned with one o f  the displacement coordinate axes. NASTRAN's 'GPSP" 
module i s  sa t is f ied  i f  a rotat ional  freedm about any one o f  the coor- 
dinate direct ions i s  constrained, j us t  so the constrained coordinate 
rovides a cornponer~t i n  the d i rect ion o f  the normal t o  the plate. Sat- 
Psfying GPS? i s  not ecough for purposes o f  free notion. There remains a 
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connection t o  ground i n  the constrained rotat ional  degree o f  freedom, 
such tha t  a component o f  e las t i c  act ion s t i l l  feeds t o  ground, so i t  
sabotages the r - i g id  body mode. See f igure 1. 
4 
There are a t  least  3 ways t o  remedy t h i s  in to lerable si tuat ion, and 
s t i l l  sa t i s f y  GPSP- 
A. Change the displacement coordinate system a t  the r~f fending g r i d  
point so tha t  one coordinate axis i s  aligned wi th the noma;; 
then constrain tha t  rotat ional  dof. 
B. Opt not t o  constrain the n o n a l  rotation, but provide instead 
an a l ternate e las t ic  path many orders o f  magnitude so f te r  than 
the neighboring elements. Two simple devices can be employed: 
81. Use a CONROO between the point i n  question and some 
neighbor, o r  
02. Use a CELASZ between the point  i n  question and (a) some 
neighbor o r  (b) t o  ground. 
The reason tha t  the grounded e las t i c  scalar works i s  tha t  the amount o f  
force developed i n  a s o f t  scalar, fraa i t s  connnection t o  ground i s  so 
small tha t  the r i g i d  body motion i s  e f fec t i ve l y  not in ter fered with. The 
value o f  the s t i f fness  should be s o f t  enough tha t  i t  does not cause a 
disrupt ion t o  the e las t i c  behavior, but not so small tha t  i t  causes ma- 
t r i x  i l l -condi t ion ing.  
There i s  a very special set o f  conditions i n  which t h i s  analyst got 
trapped. The s i tua t ion  involves a BAR element, aligned w i th  a coordi- 
nate axis, making a perpendicular connection w i th  a plate. See f igure 
2. The BAR r ides i n  a sleeve bearing a t  the connection t o  the plate 
which makes i t  irnpossi b le for the BAR to  transmit tors ion t o  the GP. 
One sets a p in  f l a g  i n  element dof 4 o f  the BAR. Now comes the trap. 
Since the p late doesn't involve moments about the normal and since the 
moment from the BAR about that same axis i s  pinned, the s i tua t ion  seems 
r i pe  fo r  producing a singular i ty.  Constraining the rotat ional  dof about 
the normal t o  the p late seems log ica l  t o  avoid a singular i ty.  This s i t -  
uation was a par t  o f  a much larger model which fa i l ed  t o  produce a r i g i d  
body mode i n  ro ta t ion  about the ver t ica l  when the constraint was 
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applied, but d id  exh ib i t  the r i g i d  body mode when the constraint was 
r-ved. It forces one t o  rethink the situation. Yhat's wrong? What 
does the g r i d  point see? Uhat does the constraint do? Yhat i s  happn- 
ing  i n te rna l l y  i n  the BAR ? A s m l l  p i l o t  problem, depicted i r i  f igure 
2, was run t o  tes t  the condition. 
The g r i d  point sees e las t ic  paths i n  5 dof coming from the plates. But, 
does i t  also see only 5 e las t ic  paths coming from the BAR? Yes. This 
i s  confimed by glancing a t  the s t i f fness  matrix o f  the sample problem 
above, which was modeled as intended, for dof 6 o f  GP 24. This i s  cc;- 
m 24 of K6G. Mte :  COT 24 o f  the matr ix i s  nul l .  
COLJHN 23 ROYS 3 THRU 29 (GP 24 DOF 5) 
5.44896Et00 -4.84359Et03 1.60435E+03 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 
0.00000E+00 1.20968Ei-03 1.33302E+04 4.45448€+03 0.00000E+00 
0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 -7.76474Et03 4.84359€+03 2.10148E+04 
0.00000Ei-00 6.00000€+05 0.00000E+00 6.5496iEM3 -1.17895€+03 
4.03848Et06 0.00000E+00 -6.00000E+05 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 
0.00000E+00 2.00000Ei-06 
(No contr ibut ions) 
COLUMNS 24 MRU 24 ARE E. (GP 24 DOF 6) (from p l a t e o r  ) 
(bar) 
COLUMN 2 5 ROUS 19 THRU 36 (GP 25 DOF 1' 
-1,20000Et05 0.00000E+00 0.00008€+00 0,00OOOE+00 -6.00000E+05 
0.00000E+00 4.94767Et05 3.32340Et05 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 
-6.00000Et05 2.12132Et05 -3.74767Et05 -3.32340Et05 0.00000E+00 
0.00000E +00 0.00000E+00 2.121 32Et05 
For a s imi lar  orientation, but w i th  a f u l l  6 dof connection, the 
st i f fness matrix shows that  for  column 12 corresponding t o  dof 6 8 GP 22 
the matrix i s  non-null. 
COLUnN 11 R O f i  3 THRU 35 (GP 22 M)F 5) 
7 .?6474E+03 4.84359EM3 2.10148E+04 0.0000CIE 9 0  6.00000E+05 
0.00000E+00 -6.54961Et03 -1.178%€+03 4*03848E+06 0.00000E+00 
0,00000E+00 0,00000E+00 -5.44896E+00 -4.84359E+03 1,60435E+03 
0.0[r00CE+00 Q.OOOOOE+OO 0.00000€+@0 -1.20968€+03 1.33302€+04 
4.45448EM3 0.00000E+00 0,00000E+00 0.00000€+00 0.00000E+OG 
0.000WEtOG 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 -6.00000€+05 0.00000€+00 
0. W000E+00 0.00000E+00 2,00000E+(ib 
COLW 12 ROWS 12 THRU 36 (GP 22 DOF 6)==Non nu l l .  
COLUm 13 ROHS 2 THRU 20 (GP 23 DOF 1) 
4.66418€+05 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 
-4.69925E+05 -3.50688E+03 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 0.03000D00 
0.00000E+00 1.87269€+06 -4.66418E+05 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 
0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 -1 ,40276E+06 3.50688E+03 
If t h i s  p i l o t  mde l  i s  run without dof 6 o f  GP 24 being constrained, it 
aborts i n  the decmposi t i o n  o f  KOO. This sh'ows tha t  there i s  a 
s ingu lar i ty  and tha t  a constraint i n  dof 6 i s  needed. The o r i g ina l  
suspicion i s  confirmed; the model i s  run through eigenvalues w i th  the 
constraint i n  dof 6 o f  GP 24 i n  place. A l l  6 r i g i d  body modes appear so 
one can say tha t  t h i s  i s  a model o f  correct behavior. The question 
s t i l l  remains, what happened t o  the large model t o  cause the r i g i d  body 
nodes t o  be in ter fered with? To investigdte t h i s  problem, modifications 
were made t o  the p i l o t  model. I f  there i s  a mistake i n  the model such 
tha t  the z coordinate o f  one o f  i t s  points, say GP 23 i s  above the plane 
o f  the other three points by a small amou~t, sayA=.08*, the mean plane 
of the quad i s  not perpendicular t o  the z-axis. This anomoly was run 
w i th  and without the constraint on dof 6 o f  GP 24 i n  place, Figure 3 
shows the postion o f  the mean quad i n  dotted l ines. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  the three runs are tabulated. 
The const ra in ts  @ -GP8s 21;23, L 24 provide in ter ference w i t h  components 
o f  the e l a s t i c  ac t ion  coming from the p l a t e  and sabotage the  r i g i d  body 
node. Note t h a t  the  two f i r s t  e l a s t i c  modes are  almost independent o f  
the mistake i n  model ing, but a f t e r  t h a t  d i f fe rences separate t h e i r  beha- 
v ior .  This turns ou t  t o  be a p a r t i c u l a r  case o f  the problem i n  f i g u r e  1 
above w i t h  the canted plate,  except t h a t  i t  appears t o  s h i f t  t he  blame 
t o  the BAR instead o f  po in t ing  t o  the mislocated g r i d  point. The BAR 
acted as a decoy. This i s  a c lass ic  case o f  the ana lys t  swearing t h a t  
"he knows t h a t  everything i s  correct ,  but  the computer..", o r  "but 
NASTRAN.. ... ." i s  g iv ing  these crazy resul ts."  I n  the data t h a t  fo l lows 
i t  i s  remarkable t h a t  a small g l i t c h  can cause g-r-e-a-t d isrupt ion.  We 
can c a l l  t h i s  case the "out-of-plane" type o f  SPC d i f f i c u l t y .  
PK~@J€TXI&S of NET~K E L A ~ ~ R ~ ~ U D ~ S  
MECHANI SMS-MPC 
Mu1 t i po in t  const ra in ts  (MPC8s) are less conspicuous offenders. One's 
i n t u i t i o n  seelns comforted by the idea t h a t  i f  two dof 's  are required t o  
move together, t h i s  i s  a k ind o f  a r i g i d  body motion and should be 
compatible w i t h  the execution o f  general r i g i d  motion. The answer i s  
sometimes yes and sometimes no. An example, f i g u r e  4, t h a t  i s  easy t o  
v isua l ize ,  i s  a p a i r  o f  po in ts  t h a t  are constrained so t h a t  motion 
transverse t o  the l i n e  between the points i s  always t o  be the  same. 
23(6) WARPED & 24(6) NOT SPC 
1.066318Et02 
1.893587Et02 
3.050661 E+02 
3.719919Et02 
2.653362Et03 
3.209373Et03 
AS INTENDED 23(6) WARPED & 24(6) SPC 
1.068969E+02 
1.892820E+02 
2.989922Et02 
3.107471E+02 
3.214566E+02 
3.018417Et03 
> 
1.064876Et02 
1.893139Et02 
2.866197Et02 
3.076286Et02 
6.107463E+02 
3.073824Et03 
NASTRAN i s  a f a i t h f u l  servant i n  car ry ing out such an assignment. I f  
the analyst says tha t  these two po in ts  sha l l  always move up and down 
together no matter what, NASTRAN w i l l  see t o  it. Thus, any attempt by 
the body t o  perform a ro ta t i on  about an ax is  perpendicular t o  the paper 
i s  s t e rn l y  opposed. External forces are set  up t o  create couples t o  
balance the e l a s t i c  moments produced by neighboring elements tending t o  
r o ta te  the 1 ine betwzen A & B. These are ca l led  MPC forces, and they 
i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  f ree  r i g i d  body movement. I n  t h i s  case the MPC would 
i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  the r o ta t i on  about X. Does t h i s  r u l e  out the use o f  
PlPC's? Not a t  a l l .  Does t h i s  mean t h a t  a l l  r i g i d  elements are o f f  l i m -  
i t s ?  Not a t  a l l .  I f  the analyst  r e f e r s  t o  eqn (56) i n  sect ion 3.5.6.3 
o f  the theoret ica l  manual, he w i l l  see t h a t  the formulat ion o f  the r i g i d  
elements includes ro ta t ions  so tha t  the r e l a t i v e  distance from A t o  B i s  
maintained invar ian t  f o r  a1 1 small displacements, and causes no i n t e r -  
ference w i t h  r i g i d  body motion. I f  the analyst  wr i tes  h i s  own MPC'S f o r  
two points, he must also ensure t ha t  there i s  no resistance t o  r i g i d  
body motion. 
MECHANISMS-SPRINGS 
Non-small scalar spr ing elements are a lso less conspicuous agents for  
opposing free Sody motion i f  they are connected t o  ground. Since any 
grounding opposes f ree  body motion, forces develop i n  the elements when 
displacements are imposed i n  the freedoms which - *e contained i n  the 
scalar springs. These scalar springs t o  ground must be removed. because 
they operate contrary t o  a model o f  a f ree body. The purpose f o r  :he 
springs being there i n  the f i r s t  place has t o  be re-examined. 
DETECTION 
I f  a po in t  i s  orerconstrained w i t h  GRID  SPC's tha t  were unintended, 
NASTRAN doesn't g ive a f a t a l  message. It assumes t h a t  the analyst  knows 
what he i s  doing and d u t i f u l l y  puts the SPC's i n t o  operation. The un- 
wanted behavior i s  u l t ima te ly  seen i n  the eigenvalue resu l ts .  Even 
these could be overlooked, i f  the analyst  bravely presumes nothing would 
go wrong and spec i f ies  a frequency range over the e l a s t i c  spectrum o f  
i n t e res t  on ly  wi thout inc lud ing the zero par t  o f  the spectrum. This 
would be foolhardy. When doing a f ree  body analysis i t  i s  prudent t o  
check t o  see t ha t  the body i s  t r u l y  f ree  by ensuring t h a t  a l l  r i g i d  body 
modes are present. As a minimum the analyst  should (1) use 0.0 as the 
spec i f i ca t i on  f o r  the lower frequency bound on the EIGR card so t ha t  he 
w i  I 1  get a repor t  on how many modes were zero frequency modes. (2 )  The 
EIGR request f o r  eigenvectors should embrace 6 i n  add i t i on  t o  the expec- 
ted  number i n  the e l a s t i c  range i n  order t o  recover a l l  ca lcu la ted r i g i d  
body mode shapes. I f  fewer than 6 natural  frequencies are zero, there 
i s  something i n  the model opposing some f ree motion. Inspect ing the 
eigenvectors (both p lo t ted  and pr in ted)  f o r  the missing act ions w i l l  
g ive a h i n t  as t o  the k ind o f  unintended constraints t ha t  are i n h i b i t i n g  
the f ree  movement. I n  addi t ion t o  these two minimun requirements the 
analyst  i s  advised t o  request (3 )  SPCFORCES = ALL and (4 )  MPCFORCES = 
ALL. He w i l l  no t  get page a f t e r  page o f  zeroes f o r  having spec i f ied 
a l l ,  he w i l l  get a repor t  o f  only those points where s ing le  po in t  con- 
s t r a i n t s  are appl ied v ia  an e l a s t i c  path t o  ground i n  each mode. SPCF 
should be zero f o r  every r i g i d  body mode and f o r  every non-zero f r e -  
quency mode. I f  some o f  the 6 r i g i d  body modes are not present, the low 
frequency modes should be examined f o r  sing1 e po in t  const ra in t  forces; 
these modes could be candidates t o  be repaired and f o r  convert ing i n t o  
r i g i d  body modes. The associated dof 's o f  these forces w i l l  g ive ev i -  
dence as t o  the place where the f ree  motion i s  being i n t e r f e red  with. I n  
the case o f  mu l t i -po in t  constraints, they should be able t o  a c t  wi thout 
developing opposing forces dur ing r i g i d  body deformation. So, by ca l -  
l i n g  f o r  MPCFORCES = ALL, there w i l l  be a repor t  a t  only those points 
where forces a r i se  i n  attempting t o  perform one o f  the s i x  r i g i d  body 
motions. I f  MPCFORCES are not zero, f o r  any o f  the f i r s t  s i x  modes, 
t h i s  argues f o r  reformulat ing the MPC so as t o  be f ree  o f  oppostion t o  
r i g i d  body motion. 
The aforementioned four measures f o r  detect ing e r ro rs  i n  modeling o f  
f ree bodies are expensive and time consuming i n  t ha t  they are displayed 
on ly  a f t e r  an eigenval ue analysis has been performed. They should always 
be csed, but no t  as the primary means o f  checking. There are ways, 
wel l  upstream o f  the DPD module, t o  discover offenders against f ree mo- 
t ion.  One way i s  t o  run through the GPWG ( g r i d  i n t  weight generator) 
and e x i t  i n  order t o  f i n d  the center o f  g rav i t y  P" C.G.). Apply SPC's i n  
the 3 displacement dof 's a t  the C.G. and do s t a t i c  analyses w i t h  three 
subcases. The loading i n  edch subcase i s  a one-a "GRAV" load i n  one o f  
the 3 coordinate direct ions.  Cal l  "or SPCF = ALL and HPCF = ALL, and 
c a l l  f o r  displacements on opposite s id f  o f  the C.G. Nonzero SPCF and 
MPCF a t  other than the C.G, w i l l  g ive d. ;ect  evidenw as t o  offenders. 
Displacenlent outputs w i l l  e xh i b i t  any tendency t o  r o ta te  about the C.G. 
due t o  externals other t han - i ne r t i a  e f fec ts .  This i s  a much cheaper and 
much quicker way than running an eigenvalue analysis. 
A useful  bgt  not  too spec i f i c  check i s  t o  look f o r  a repor t  o f  the epsf- 
l on  sub E (gE) value t h a t  i s  reported inmediately a f t e r  condensation t o  
the A-set. No repor t  i s  issued i f  the residue i s  small. When the energy 
check computes t o  a value t ha t  i s  not  small, NASTRAN reports i t s  value. 
The message appears a f t e r  the user informat ion message 3023 about the 
value o f  parameters f o r  the decomposition o f  KOO. 
There i s  a r i g i d  body check i n  NASTRAN based on use o f  the R-set and 
der i v ing  a r i g i d  body t ransfornat ion matr ix  based on the s t i f f ness  ma- 
t r i x .  
= (-)[~11]-1[~1r] 
I x r  and calculates a net e r r o r  check 4 = -
IIKrr ! 
which does not  p inpoin t  trouble. Matr ix  [x] i s  no t  output and would be 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  use f o r  loca t ing  t rouble.  This has useful  appl icat ions 
espec ia l ly  when i t  i s  important t o  prescr ibe the r i g i d  body coordinate 
direct ions.  It i s  a good idea t o  get clean r i g i d  body modes without the 
R-set f i r s t ;  the3 introduce SuDORT cards i n  a f i n a l  run. 
I f  a s t a t i c  run precedes the eigenvalue analysis, a useful  check occurs 
i n  module SSG3 i f  the analyst  sets the parameter IRES. The residual  
matr ix  RUL7 i s  output. It gives diagnostics f o r  every do f  i n  the L-set. 
An even quicker and cheaper approach t o  diagnosing i s  t o  impose a r i g i d  
body t e s t  t o  the "K" ( s t i f f n e s s )  matr ix  immed!ately a f t e r  i t  has been 
generated. This method was ca l led  t o  the author's a t t en t i on  by 
Dr. Cheng L i n  o f  the Aerospace Corp. By de f i n i t i on ,  a r i g i d  body trans- 
formation "D" i s  one tha t  i s  stress free. This impl ies t ha t  r e l a t i v e  
displacements are zero. I f  r e l a t i v e  displacements are zero then the 
work computed by the product o f  s t i f f ness  i n t o  r i g i d  body displacement 
(K x D) i s  zero. I f  i t  i s  other than zero, local impediments t o  free 
body motion w i l l  cause local perturbations i n  displacements which i n  
turn resu l t  i n  non-zero work. The beauty o f  t h i s  diagnostic too l  i s  
that i t  operates a t  the level  o f  G-set so tha t  i t s  non-zero terns are 
d i rec t  locators. One needs t o  be sure t o  run w i th  DIAG 2: 22 turned on 
i n  order t o  correlate the locat ion from internal sequence t o  external 
sequence. The method passed on by Cheng L i n  needed implementing i n  
NASTRAN. The r i g i d  body transformation matrix 'DMm i n  the normal 
NASTRAN s t a t i c  solut ion stream tomes a f t e r  the s t i f fness  matr ix i s  
decomposed; i .e. DII = (-)[KL~]- X fK RI . The use o f  the 'DM' matrix 
from t h i s  source i s  1 ike sen inp the box t o  guard tk - chicken coop. What 
i s  needed i s  a 'Dm matrix basec sole ly  on geoaetric re lat ions rather  
than st i f fness relations. Hew -.lcJules dealing wi th seismic analysis 
were delivered t o  COSMIC by the author during 1984. One o f  these named 
"RBTM" produces a 'Dm matrix based soley on geometry cal led "HAICH'. 
The output 'HAICH' froa the R B Y  module i s  the it- around which a H A P  
ALTER i s  written. The OtlAP ALTER that ful!nws operates under the con- 
d i  t ional  jumps associated wi th the three succeeding matr ix par t i t ions  
once the G-sized "K' and "Dm matrices are generated. It cal:s f o r  run- 
ning a K x D check a t  the G-level , the N-level , the F-level and the A- 
level. The check on the 6-level s h o ~ l d  cr tch any overconstrained GRID 
SPC's and grounded scalars. The check on the N-level should catch any 
improper MPC's. The check on the F-level should catch any GRID and gen- 
eral  SPC's. The check en the P-level should provide a net check Qver a l l  
levels. The sequence i n  which the non-zero values appear i n  any o f  the 
part i t ioned products w i l l  tend t o  i so la te  what kind o f  constraint i s  
causing interfence. It i s  advisable t o  c a l l  for  D I A G  21 ti 22 so as t o  
locate the external do i  where non-zero tennr i n  the KD product appear i n  
the partit ion: f o r  N, F, and A. Experience on the VAX computer has shown 
that a1 1 values i n  the KD product should be < 10-8 to ensure no impedi- 
ment t o  free motion. Whenever t h i s  c r i t e r i on  i s  met, a1 1 s i x  frequen- 
cies o f  the r i g i d  body modes compute t o  values < 10-4. The ALTEZ packet 
to r  RF 3 o f  the APR 84 release o f  NASTR9N i s  included below. Note the 
mdu l  e encircled. RBTH must be obtained from COSMIC t o  ilaplenent the 
DMAP packet. 
ALTER 41 
BGPDT,CSTH,EQEXIN, ,USET/HAICH, ,HlRY6, /500/+2/*CIRECT* $ 
KGG. HAICH. /BALANCE/0/+1 I010 $ FOR STAT1 C CHECK 
MATPRN BALANCE,,,,// $ CHECK G-S!Zk 
ALTER 53 
VEC USET/NVEC/*G*/*N*/XCOMP* $ 
PARTN HAICH, ,NVEC/NRIGID, , ,/+1/0 $ 
MPYAD KNN,NRIGID. /NBACNC/O/+l/O/O $ 
MATPRN NBALNC , , , ,// $ CHECK N-S I ZE 
ALTER 57 
VEC USET/FVEC/*G*/*F*/*COMP* $ 
PARTN HAICH,,FVEC/rRIGID,,,!+l/O $ 
MPYAD KFF,FRIGID, /FBALNC/O/+1/0/0 $ 
MATPRN FBALYC,, ,I/ $ CHECK F-SIZE 
ALTER 70 
VEC USET/AVEC/*s+/*A*I*~ $ 
PARTN HAICH, ,AVEC/ARIGI 0, , ,/+1/0 $ 
WYNI KAA.AR161 D,/RBAL~/O/+l/O/O $ 
HATPRN ABALNC, , , ,// $ CHECK A-S IZE 
ENDALTER 
The reason that  i t  i s  useful t o  run a counter check oa the A-sized m- 
t r i ces  i s  tw- fo ld,  First ,  the effects on the .I(' matrix o f  r w v i n g  
overconstraints and non-rigid ccrnstraints i s  reflected. It acts as a 
doubie check on thc tw previous part i t ions, Secondly, the A-sized ma- 
t r i ces  are passed t o  systems analysts who cab ine  c a p n e n t s  o f  severa: 
structures i n to  a caprehenrive analysis. I t  serves as a publ ic c e r t i f i -  
cation that  the transait ted matrices t r u l y  sa t i s f y  r i g i d  body require- 
m t s  so that combined matrices can be free o f  cross-product t e r n  be- 
tween structures . 
The KD diagnostic was applied t o  the 3 cases o f  the p i l o t  model. Their 
resul ts  are tabulated. 
I n  cases o f  high condensation the KDA results can be many orders higher 
i n  magnitude than KDG, KDN, o r  KDF, because, depending on the nature o f  
the error  and the nature o f  the condensation, the errors can be swept 
together and intensif ied. The advantages o f  the KD check are (A) that 
one can checkpoint and e x i t  a f te r  each o f  the 6. W. F, and A par t i t ions  
then proceed econmically without high investment i n  capu te r  time; and 
(8) the trouble i s  located and cleared up well before entering eigen- 
value analysis. 
This paper has come t o  the fol lwing conclusions that deal with problems 
i n  a n ~ l y s i n g  free bodies. 
1. Mechanisms that in ter fere with r i g i d  body motion are: 
Single point cocstraints (SPC'S) 
A. Overconstrained, 8. Canted, C. Out-of-plane 
Mu1 t i -po in t  constraints (MPC'S) 
CELAS'S that are grounded. 
2. Remedies fo r  recovering r i g i d  body motion an: 
El im iwte  S K ' S  from an elast ic  path 
Fomrlate WC's so as to generate prn r i g i d  body motion 
El iminate grounded scalars. 
3. Detection o f  interferetue t o  r i g i d  M y  ro t ion from any of: 
The appearance of a mn-zero frequency fo r  any o f  the first s ix 
d s  . 
Defomt ion  that  departs fra r i g i d  body mtim i n  the candidate 
lor frequency ;rode shapes. 
Ikn-zero SUFORCES for  any lode. 
Ibn-zero mFORCES for  any o f  the f i r s t  s ix mdes 
Ikn-zero SKFORCES outside o f  the C.6. under s ta t i c  acceleration 
Ikn-zero IBCtVRCET outside o f  the C.6. uclder s ta t i c  acceleration 
Epsilon elast ic  L-R r i g i d  body check 
Existence o f  an Epsilon sub E report f o l l w i n g  decaposition o f  KOO 
for codesation. 
Non-zero values for  the KD products i n  part i t ions 6 t h m  A. 
It i s  that the ALTER packet fo r  the UD pmduct be made sbn-  
Qrd practice when perforring free body eigenvalue analyses. It i s  
simple, effective, and tk 'east expensive o f  a l l  the checks that can be 
applied. Taking an e x i t  a f ter  each par t i t ion o f  the four KD checks un- 
til each has a clean b i l l  o f  health would prevent wasteful and costly 
condensations and e i  genval ue analyses o f  defective rodel s. Mhen h is  
model has passed the KD check, an analyst can have high expectations o f  
recovering 6 clean r i g i d  body lodes fm the eigenvalue analysis. 
Even tbwgh the KO check was designed as a twl for  diagnasing a model 
for free eigenvalw analysis, i t  can serve at-y other type o f  analysis 
i f  there i s  concern tor  overconstraints. 
